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No. 31

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 18, 1949 (P. L. 512), entitled “An act
relating to the administration and distribution of decedents’
estates,trust estates,minors’estatesandabsentees’estates,both
as to real and personal property, and the procedurerelating
thereto; including the disposition of such estatesor portions
thereof andthe determinationof title theretowithout the ap-
pointmentof afiduciary in certaincases;theappointment,bond,
removalanddischargeof fiduciariesof suchestates,their powers,
dutiesand liabilities; the rights of personsdealing with such
fiduciaries,andthe rights of personsclaiming an interestin such
estatesor in propertydistributedtherefromwhetherasclaimants
or distributees,and containingprovisionsconcerningguardians
of the personof minors, the powers, duties and liabilities of
suretiesand of foreign fiduciaries, the abatement,survival and
control of actions andrights of action, andthe presumptionof
death; andalso generally dealing with the jurisdiction, powers
andprocedureof theorphans’ court andof the registerof wills
in all matters relating to fiduciaries,” clarifying the register’s
right to authorizetheadministeringof oathsto certainwitnesses.

APPROVED—TIle15th day of May, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 32

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of September26, 1951 (P. L. 1458), entitled“An
act relating to recordsof governmentaldepartmentsor agencies
or private businesses,institutions, professions or callings;
authorizingthe reproductionor recordingthereofby anyphoto-
graphic, photostatic,microfilm, micro-card, miniature photo-

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- FiduciariesAct of 1949.
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 304, act
of April 18, 1949.
P. L, 512,
amended August
17, 1951, P. L.
1258,further
amended.

Section 1. Section 304, act of April 18, 1949 (I~.L.
512),known as the “FiduciariesAct of 1949,” amended
August1’7, 1951 (P. L. 1258), is amendedto read:

Sectian 304. Affidavit and Oath.—Theaffidavit to a
petition for the grant of letters and the oath of the
fiduciary relativeto theperformanceof his dutiesand the
oath of a witness relative to probate of a will may be
takenbeforeandadministeredby—

(1) Within the Commonwealth. The registerof any
county of the Commonwealth.

(2) Outside of the Commonwealth. A public officer
of anotherjurisdiction havingdutiessimilar to thoseof
a registerwho hasbeenauthorizedto do soby theregister
of the county where the application for letters is to
be made.


